
C
1 'BRINGING THE COMPANY TO 4 Wets SAM was born a nation save ')y-

TRRAIR. invert years ago. Slone then he whipper his
Motherend one df his 'brothers ; thrashed„........ _ . (

4 Porters Speldrol the Times pdbliahes tin ex-
taactsttillorrSy "fl. p.,L.," Under the cap- `theBarbary cousins ; threatened trince and
siko, of br inging a Railroad Fompany to made her pay up : cleared decks for battle

uro,o?Arho story goes that aemilroad with Austilia. Ile has set tit dimple of

trainoet'ainhrown ell the *nothy nti ' 4,liberty s-d metier powers that has terri-
^ (tier li, Ott on one'of the roads leadinniam frightened the despots pf the earth, and

periled the ancienl-thronea. Re has graspedViet: and while derthgineers were repair periled
continent and in filet cover rag itwithaltdamages, ono of the passengers, who

Anatolie owner of the cow—en. ohl Dutch frae and e'l"'!""41. thlisil ,l3 people. lie has

wotaan named Sally Ritielifitas—regaleit tho built more ships than any other nation in

company walla story, going to show how'-the same length hl'time, and his flag is Stow

thaeld lady ou, a `previoustodeaohon ho d „Aiken on every sea and ocean ; and in every

Jo jIwiledby the train, and how she brought' rive and harbor.- Me has builtmore steam
theritimpiny to,terms. hats; mere ridiroads,ltiore churches, and

I
',Old Sally Batichfusa always carries her mote cities, in that seventy-seven years then

jxrhitby sticking to it, therein differing (rim 1 any tither nation id live hundred years. Be
post odic° stamps, which nay old frygod,l, , has printed more newspapers, made more

nedidinz to old condortahle, "nays aril die-rilfeehf4 and done more bragging than any
rt itutsbro because therstiek at nothinfand 1 er dation in a thousand pant.
Lever hold _on. Old Sally had, too years; —4-•------'---

age, It`pig which she justly eatoeuted the I A CALL TO ALL FARM:I°3I 'FARMERS, DROP YOURpride of her pen ;so fat that he could hard• i ooL ' P—ltit An II AND
ly nee, so fat that he could hardly grd.it V TOOLS-131T'A‘BLI NIRMERS.k;10111111104
in M4,. be was so ;veil taken moo of that, f tn?&-Ni,fi eigr ivdileit3tDißtiO.MANUlLlNCl
Foals of these powers were called into play ,klnts of grain graiwoo",l'f=rsc:lnddFre, 14upoalri l

all klioliiot soil,—pored lir Dote* experimentsor more properly speaking work. m.bisgserir oluirt%Lri a dleintits tilara thnicatrigir la ed toat;Ills overcare caused his death ; for Cr ornawli of don hundred and fifty angracingiat0414 out of the pen one day,' Ito rolled
, clown to the railroad track. The iron horse

the ainet...vataabie grawes.4cail plant. oonneeted •with the •systolic, by lilt. C a REINHOLD, at
coming along was unheeded by the Pig who i ildltalbl2l2l.6flnVilel4"entillie„he°b t h
thousht (perhaps so!) that it would got out been to toe the former this kind of InrotWeal
of his way—but it did'nt. The lean earth iehrtiti n:islialel:thanntti'l:6;eke Prein pittiater nntl'

'.literally blahs' it his death, and the iron pasturage. Thd doctrine., es taughtlti'y this team,.
p. siture ankle/igen ayot,,e,horse fairly snorted at the pigs List runt . 1 eurr eiurtiro dur ,'doi deverr .atiglevident. and enrol an sal

11. did Amy tal horning, her loss_rag,ti trovoment In tbo mode ...1 di Ituto h" ho to un
in ,itigs4,l! imiLler an.:

like a south 'wester—*Mine pig,oh mine big,', °Leary;r ue:iteld,Tentiot (ail toadvancer the inn'
. taint nit for railroads!' • was the cry- From.reared' theufarming tiounitanity. ?gets a work

wag till night she poured,out her grief) timusbeeabeen mieith, w anted
iat eget tittle': 4'uvohith:lrltioskbit:

to her neighbors; the poured out her wroth 1 .a. darzazt to inpply. And us Lansaw et Deane
tr; the unlucky- agent of the road who was I *veer fana nagir, °:we""Zliye Zeirdit;htiblewyortritit
stationed at U. It's only a mile or two from reap lb* greatest Possible benelt from il-

George Ihtehassa,arimmaisiltse ti'Mes to this town—we passed it Dale, Sk =„iu . Dasio mom,
_moire out Ibis morning. Wall this agent iaciet-Mearer„ Naiads Atarritmlar,
had the; life bothered out ofhim by old- Sal- g oh"„r 1- 1•67' ' " jAhh: UN:L.llr'Dawson,
Iy. In the whist ofthe basket calculations , JorisibillM'WHllsals. Jacob Meyer, .+-

eegartling the sale of tickets and making ! °Jiloorgilo7rpaelr' jr. Harry Meyer, ,

, pausal 011111.sail,
be wouldsee a sun bonnet walking I John !Mos, amp Jack,

John lionmaii,e=,it filled the little round bole of the ' s
Chrl

anest W sliti,t, Joseph Baker.
°See window, and then avoice— George W. Meek. Philip Meyer,

"Yon. bail me for mine I Yaw I I ti.Fr„._64.,ia tie;t4„",..1,i 2-terr" ath's,
_not noes 'yew dill you bays um for -minepi f. le the V. 107 H. ifriblr'l -

In Wanionaark la G. Ouyerhistore.I &Mays yuste striate in din room dill y -1., Boiskiberg by Dr. 0. G. Itslabold.
Impute." , leati-v..a.• "

s.

. 11-Now grimy from dare !" shouted t ,he MECCA AND MOHAMMED.'taint- _ O. P. PUTNAM ACO
" Come good woman, step aside, I want

to gletTo*ket," says* man in Or great'hur-
ry. She just looked at him indigimntly,
iffier moved and comniericed again:

" I coca 'ray von you bays me 'termini'
pig. Mine pig vot veigh dree hundred
bounds, and ran smaaht, to beams 6y der
alloisinit. I vent minemoney."- The agent
is wing, the men who Wants ticket-thrusts
his hiadiltrough the pigeon hole nearly die.
Wider his elbow as old Sally crowded him
Mane side. Theagent given the ticket and
the wrong change, the man wants to hare
it neetifltd. old Sally shouts about .mine
big and just as the locomotive comes snor-
ting up to the depot the agent manages to
have old Sally drawn to one aide, who at
owe Verna the tide of battle from the agent-
to the leementim, tender, baggage 'sad pas-
senger eare.,and all the inhabitants thereof,
stand on the depot platform and raging at
one of Mb- engineers in particular shaking

fkreet him.
" I makes you bay for minrybig !" look-

ism &wadi at the Wan, who • droWiuk
esiogAritki an escape of steam, and' looks
intensely delighted at tier; and says:

Ballo,old gal, Hain% they paid fur that
?We Put it to them : they're ea rich a 4

—"TiAikft.: And- this advice exactly agreed
with.Sally's, deli:mikados, akaat-oneekesie-

Publisksfl,-Thundiy, September 251Burten'. Pal
grimage to Noses and the tomb of the Prophet,
with introduetion by Bayard Taylor. 1 12
me., with Idlostratilons.
The history of-thismerlons hayLie follows:
Derten skeeter In the Best India Clempaey,

having, by a long reeldenie In Upper India, se-
quired a perfect Irsowlon4of the Oriental lan-
Vines fled 01,00,21, acted a visit under the

ateplootof the Royal phiaal Society, to the
!payed!, of Reece, and the tomb of the Prophet,

Mat edias, places rarely if O'er before visited by
any INFllAllamoui. This imeweenefultysooom plished
In 16534, disznised a• a lduberroznidan Dervish.
The harry ofthe pilgrim/1p is not trimmed In
interest sod originality by any boot of travel ever
pp dbliabed--embracing ,bialreidesce At Cairnea a
Mbhundiiiiidan Student; the journey across the des-
ert with the great annual earoron of Pilgrims; the
chit to the tomb of Mohammed; the disedvary
that the SearedBlack Stone is an aerolita ; thean-
nual sermon preached at Mecca toan estionttad an-
dienee of lee,ooe Pilgrims gathered from .11 puns
of the Moslem world; hi. narrow Wept from de-
tection, and the only accurate amounl of the core-
nsoniesef the illinorulmao faith. •

To the religious community thin work furnishes
ittfurrastkm. neror &Aro 132114 e pltblht, ordproting

eats eeremonial laws of a large proportion of tht
Eastern World; while for general interns Dorton's
narrative MReompare farorably with either Ea
Coen Of Crescent and the Orals.

II P. PUTNAM.
deco No. 231 Bread Ivy, N.Y.

AA DAM ttIiA.NOR---ADD A GOOD
opportunity for reeponalble nem to'obtalo

ptolitable sad healthy esepTelpenl. • - _
-To Axial, Creiireseite. Oolporteere sad Peet-

nuiditett. _• .
'• Any pareinii obtaining subscribers for fifty copies

of /It sr of the following Arneriean Nattosal
Works, and reeettiol the amount, (less a large
emantleslon,) to the Peblisheerwill be entitled to
Fifty Dollen' worth/hots the isbjeNd list of.val-
mails WMui as Meisel of this advertheMont.AMBRICAN KASION,AL WORICB.
Pirat lifeatoryortie &mitaBrain.

Reedationory and Constitutional,
ehiely Qom ifeloper Documents, by D. J. Lem-
ingand Edwin Williams, withrouniennut fine Was-
telethons on stool and wood. Two volumes, impstie 8 ro. oluth, perm

Second, the Statesman's Mansal. sootainingthe
Lives, Neautges and Administrations of the Presi-
dents, hum Waahlagtou to Norsewith don por-
traits es reel. Year volumes, Ivo. cloth, pries
$10.014

Popsies and 'fa:table Books as Premiums to
Agents, •

A veal, Anetwitm, by Americans, 4th edition,
$ se,, sloth. price, 141.00.

Dowling,s ilistory of Bernaniam, Nlllestratlooa,
Ivo. sloth.Mot lfillas' Modes works for the, family circle,
V; 3Ilaikkfre,tdoth,44s.oo.Aiiffitin pied litelitoes Moseam, N
steel ingrartegp, r vois.• Moth, $204

(bilks to Knowledge, 30 plea., royal Ivo cloth,
$I N. •

Woodenif-the Wortg,l3o gdidel, Ivo $2.00.
Aral* Maisie to engage la the good work of

elendallog,theseimportant publicaftens, will pew
oddest's • liao to thePublisher,lDWAßWALKER,

144Fulton street K. Y.
And they will metre immediate attent ion, wit
Nit puticolars of immeolaslon. dees4.ot

oyes into--r tirade of abuse which i■ only
stopped by the 'ell aboard !' of the outdoa
tor, sad the whiz I wboo boo of the doper.
ting train.

Dye alter daj told Sally beselpd the.agont
Ltd be Stood his ground until One day came
aid went, and another, and told Sally failing
is sow, great was the sigont's joy, holier.

0111210—wiloirellrored from hor importu-
aitt.

-Elea stoney, rainy- night, The mail tra'n
dashing along at full speed suddenly slack-
said, stood still. /lima ! whiz: ! Round
iiitegkikh dart g. wattle of the klCOUlaillft
bettrohead it would tint go. It was diredtly
hi bent of old Sally's house that this aline_
_

be pow. _ •
What's to pay emig oat the conductor..

The Wakeman and engineer, fireman and
oemasetoroduul to get out, stirring around in
siasirop to their knees.

4. What's to pay 17"*Gresse !" smug out
thi lretaan, and all hands, after workint
walk said and gravel on the rails, found that
goo wheals at last would take hold, and tear-,
tog_ sod got under weigh agitin,, hearing. a.
tttq started.;old Sally crying outst thetop
ofkir vole..

":irou bays MO for my gig, now, eh I"
*hot snowfall were made must ',Quoin .uit-
nmemilia.—

ARPERVILAGAZINI--0118 HIT
died end sixty-ekbt thouiand copiesare no*

printed of Harper'• Maga.stne. The east of den.
trlbutions and illustrations for each nueaber_ez,
seeds 11500, More then thirty thousand dollar, •

year laad thuspaJdArtier by the Manaus toAmerican An-Um*s
The PubCabers beg to renew their thanks tat thepublic fir the extraenlitiory favor with whist, the

Maga:lnc hu been reoeived. No labor or °sponse
will be 14.,r ied to render it still won, worthy of the
inquired 1116110•11 It has schism,.

Each number of the Magasine wlJl °outran 144
cetera pages, In double oulumna, each year tints
eomprialog nearly two thousaild paged of the ehoic.
est misoellaneosa literature of the day. Seery
number will contain numerous pletorial
done, amnion, plates of the Fashions, a sepia..Chroniele of Current Events, and Impartial notices
of the books of the mouth. The Volume ouennen-
wows with the numbers of dace col Ditowier,
Inn subscriptions may sommenee with any num-
ber.

Wien the oodetuater of Lhr train reached
hit told the agent that he must pay

for Akat pig, or there world be an old we'll-

ea charged to the company as a dead less,
the next time the cars were stopped in that
spot.

710, nexiday the' agent paid obi 8411 y the
full value or he,r pig, on conaktion that she
would Dever bring thlt compitty.. ko terms
again b greassag Ike back. •

tissois.e-Tbe biscuit", may he obtained °Mak.sellers, periodic's l moots, or from the pablishenb at
three dollars* year, of twenty-aye omits s numberThe entui•annuol volutnes, au completed, neatly
bound in cloth, and wild at trio dollars eatth and
muslin corers, are furnished to thee* who wish to
hare their back numbers !maitre!, bound; at
twenty-aro cantata:Ai Tweleo are WM
ready, bound iu cloth, also in hottest,

--ivErriseighborhood where we once livod,
a Man and his wife were alinnet conitautly
inarreling. during their quarrels their only
child (a boy,) wacpagenerally present,
of coursr, hid caught many of his' father's
expressions. One day,. when

stunctling swreug, the metherin.
tending to tdmetiso him, called him and said
Come here, sir. What did you do thatfor?"
TtatboY, complacently, folded hie arms, and

-I.ltating hfa, father's meaner, replled ;:—
bort, Madam. / don't soak to hare any

esoititi
WeeII4I NON ii the hiegtkar'ond lidotit of

tlio/0411. 0111%4 1400 .is its activity pair,
air>.

A Lut, though ft be killed and dead. can
idea annotbaes—like a de.ad Wasp,

•
The Pohl!shelf will supply speolonen nemben

gratuitously to Agents and Postrouters, ami willmake liberal arrangements with theas for the ell ,oulatlng thselllagisine. The) )111U ►lro soppily
Claba.of two persons at dye dollars • year. 1lav•
hers fnam.thameranummen-nesrhir rapictrail"Alen the bound -

The klagesine weighs over seven agd net over
eight outworn. The postage 'epee each number,
which must be paid querterly In /Arena* -et the011ie' whore thaliageoline i■ received, le eel, three
yenta

'The PubWier* would eve notice. that theyhare swo afgentslor whose oontreets they are respon-sible. Thawmitring the liaoslne trora AgegMD10111511.11111i WO* to them tor the supply of themirk, HARP'S A BROTHERS,AfeelT Yratiblln ilquam,,Naw Tea

4r, ARDWARIA, OWN, OIL. NAICB,
JULLeakm, Leah's, Serowe, Zino, Snow whiteCoopFnmeh l'arpoatina Par.' Ure n ' Maine,toolries, he , always tobe had at tho Hardware

RYNOLDR k CO.,
- 24 ' Ludt Haven, Po.

ARISTOLII TIDE IS CERTAIN,
VICTORY IS OULB.

itueb le the prop-est of science in this age, that
babies teems impossible. That there are new and
galena& diseoveries being made evei day, no ono
will doubt. Allot- a thorough atleu of the
-YugeTable Rjugigilo, with a view to o Min pos
tive. er rotaedy fur the more common ills ofhuraantio,ming inleiblighit together
such. Three yean have elapsed sleet Its Introdut-
lion, and it is now esteemed the most popular Fecal
dy to the WORLD,

I NOON 'A
ITELMBOLD'EI OtiNUINE PREPARATION.

CONCENTRATEDCOMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT PICCHU,
for all 'dlatieeta of thebtaddar, kidney, urinary and
mutat torpor.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!
Itcurse diseases of the bladder, kidneys. gravel,

dropay, obstructions, female complaints, chronic.
gonorrhoea, tart:stet* sleets, anti all diseases'art
sing from messesll-11niprecianoies in life,NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED SUFEIIRRRS,
and removes allimproper dbrehargestrum the blad-
der, kidneys or amokl ergens, irbether existing Id

MALE OR -FEMALE,
*oar 14114/Viimade tl ythh,tbav'eiiglnated, aod
no matter of

- HOW LONG EiTANATNO,
giving health and vigor to the haute
AND IILOOM TC? THEPAL/ '!)CREAM.
Debility, brought on by shanks most CriTibledisease, which his brought tbousannitit the garner/

famlly to malmily vans, thus Meeting Dar intl.
„Pant hopes of panett aid blighting in the bud the'Woes anthi on of mgpy a noble youth, be
eared by the use of thin

INFALLIBLE REMEDY,Mid as a medicine which most benefit.everybody,
forte the enmity delicate to the eonliaed and deeapalaing invalid, no equal is to be found. Ifyou'
have °entracte& the terrible disease, which, when
once bested In the *yews, undermines thelemmata.
clop, lapping the very vital Seidlof life,
PROCURE 17IE REMEDY A2' ONCE.

The Leprous distilment, wheat erect
Holds each an omit, with blood of man,
That swill so quicksilver it 'manses through.
Thenatural gate* and alleytiofthe body,
Ourdlleg, like eager dropping" late milk,
The thin and whoteemie blood.

SIMARD 01/ ODSCE NOSTRUMS AND QUACK' DOCTORS.
HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF DUCHU,
• is prepared directly earionling to the

Elam of Pharmacy and Choserrrry,
with the greatest aocanstrymid,,oltourieal knowledge
and rare devoted, In Itscombination Its popular-
ity has oxiamladin all directions, sod whether treed
in teem, country, hospital or private practice, btu.
istrarbdply given the nowt decided and unequivoca
satinecairm and produced the moat Willer, and be-
neficialeffects. It bell boon suit to used in all the
principal cities in the United States and British
Provinces, in both politic and private praethm, cith
great rootless. ' Ilsureforth let it he understood, for
the preen are too ovcrishalmoing 4, to cotitr.lio
toil, that TirlinholiCs Highly. Concentrated Com-pound Fluid Estrihrt is the most valuable
remedy ever offered to the !Misted.

Tbo memo( Voluntary testimony In povioesion ofthe proprietor to Immense, embracini names well
knowitio

scrir.vcis Art? ',Axe!
Celobratzi physleiane end distinguished clergyman

See Pr weer Dowee'm valuable work en the Prac-tice of Physie;and most of the late standard works
of

ft is a medicine which Is Parfettlyplemant In Ite
tn.de and cider, but immediate In Ite action, .arull
taken by personae( either sea without hinds-am a
from hullers' or medical advice, so expliolt dlrce
time forums, and an ample number of reliable and
responsible certificates toconvince the most skepti
eat will accompany each bottle

Price Si per bottle, or sic bottles for SS. Deh♦
croft to any address. Prepared amt sold by

If T. 11f1311101,D,
Practiced and Analrfient (Armlet.

No 53, South Tenth street, below Chestnut,
(Assunkbly bulblinge,)

To be itt of Hens, Drokerhuff,ltellefunto, Pa.,
and of 'Druggists and dealers throughout the Unlt.d
Status, Can as and ,Dritish Prortusea.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-THE UNDER,
signed, an Auditor, ppointod by Om Courtof

Common Pleat of Contra twenty, tomnke iliatrlbu-
lion of the monies In the bands of M. Waddle,fihetlff, raised on the wile of the real mate of Da
vid Ralston, to and Renong Ovine entitled thereto,
will Attend to the dollen of meld appointment at his
°Mae In thellettinte, on Friday the 21th of April,1597, when all persona tolerated niv attend

api l'l6 41 WM. P._
.

jkllßlToltfl NOTER'--TIIE 111/DKR-
sigma, an Auditor appointed by the Ihntrt

of Common Pisan, to Ilietributo the fund* In thehandy of David Ilublor, Andinoe of Ilalrd Andlloffinan; lota •ppolnted Wednesday. 'April 22T, tqattend to the duties of /Mil eppotnthount, at theProthonota ty's °Moe. where all those Interestod mayattend if tkwy think proper.
sprl-et. ORO. LIVINNTON, Aud'r.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERSEVERS.
AILCONRAD -Ai WALTON, '

liirowilie A, WVOLIIIALE ileimensAx
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, Ai.,
225 ItiEkETETEENT,

decl2-ly ren.Anscrna.
J D. Souv ten. Wk. J. 6myrn.

gele, •Z. ;11.- SOLVE.II-ea., .....

WIIIOI.P.SAI4I DIMMER IN
TODACCD, SNUFF AND tiEliAltS,

No. 6 North rum Street, 0,9,e him ket Street,
rtrel9-1y , PIIII.ADKI.I.IIIi.

'GROOMS AND BUCKETS,-
CEDAR WAlilt, warrithlo4 not

to shrink.
PATENT MACIIINE-MAD) %ROOMS, our

own masks.
%%MINES, MATS, MATOIIES, WOOD AND

WILLOW WAR% of all kludA, formal, low, hi
JOUN 17. ALLEIif k

Noe 9 and 4, Chestnut♦street, below Water;
adg-20 • Philadelphia.

-

.

JIGTERBONFIRE ISITIMANCE, ca
OF PHILADELPHIA.

NI/XM
Notre ACT CoRNICII or TOMO MID, DUTTON 4ROOD

(LATN,TIIIII4Xt) ST*ITN.
insorporated by the boshistare of Panes.

CHARTER. PHRPBTUAL:
QArrTIL AuTIVItiIID PT LAW, 5.500,000.

Nuke Tannin's Against ipie datoogely Fire,
on Public. rr Pr(*ste Bolldinp,-Fornitute, Stooks
of (leo& and,Ment.heindise of all kinds, on favors-
hie terms.

• DIRECTORS.friothipErely, - -Weems)(Aan,
Henry Gerker, Frederick Stoke,

' • •• Jhe-F.' Bediteiling, Wm. 21. Weber,
driest C. Miller, Themes Hargrave,
Wm. 117,Mniel, liestkilorman,
Wm. CI thitilk• •77iikektBtierin,
Minty Treftuor, George DM; jr„
Jacek Mallet.

GEORGE ERSTY,, Prof:dons.
Jon, F,ltitt.trincwa, Viri Pre,ielont.

Pnuar L•Cuittat, thionglary. jelatprje.

CUNSTNU_TBURET, PHILADS.Thunew 'Hotel is located in Channel stmt, be
testa Tante And nrrimptlx, running beak toCleorge
street, an entire ignite, with ample nem nod se-
oommodatioes forShO persona

This Hotel has mark torender It attne4ave to the
Traveller, Sojournerend (lithos, being direr:lly orposite the Aeadmay of Fine Arts, Parkinson a Cer-

am), knit Baboons, and In oatof the most gleasaot andthshibnilole plume on Chestnut Street; 71w In thehnessodiete neighbourhood elite Theatres, and other
planes ofsanweemeet.

The Roam are large, Wry, and mill ventilated—-
mmq Kahan hare lommankfoling doors suitable
for Families and Parties travelling together. The
Panthers to entirety new, sad thereat improved
Mile embrastog.all the late modern Hotel improve.

Itsaloes proximity to the differeat Railroads di-
verging from the olty, Wog only onto:Mirodistant
from the great Pennsylvania Railroad Doped, sod
Ittoentral and pleasant loesUons, renders it so de-
likable forth. Merehaart, so the Traveller Air pleas.
are. Ormolus will always bo in readhuss to convey
passengers to and ham the Hotel.

The proprietor wouldahobeg lean to give notice.
that he will be assisted in the management of this
New establishment, by Mrs M. L. Neste, the late
popular P7erwietrees of the Yellow Springs.Tenn.,
who will bait) the, whole and mare -6harms of tha
Ladies' Departmenm• and by George WAllellen
Lois fz_poofoloodont Mee St. °barns Hotel Nita-
Wis. Peons. •

Coder ads orrooremoot, the Proprietor Salient
11534011UL tie will be able provide for every want,
and establish the abaraoter and reputaliim of the
Hews am strictly a first dam hotel!.

Janie WM. 8. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

I'IIST RECIErVF-D—A VARIETY OFgo different stplo ItrADTES' DRRSB G00D43
uola as FPO Tissuoo,,Gbolico De Lain's, normal)
aim% 4.0108k0n0, &o. JP! .11 AWL 'M.

"120011 AND STION3.--AN ASSORT-
tnent ofboots mad shoes b.,

anjell J 13 AWL & 00

BELLEIONTE JIESINESS DIRECTORY,
IV- RV' STABLE. finvow FOR A PLEASANTRIDE.

ire sabeeeber informs the citizens of Bellefonte
and Wit', and the travelling public generally
that Meg paw at

,

all ttinws ho furnished with good
and truity harem ftr either riding or driving, by
ealllog ‘M him of the Pontotylvaula Helot. lie ben
a good hook of liaises. as wall as llaggiott,

Mkßtrfrpl; VD:*
Careful driversFuror hal whel‘
Lir AU An w drito sate MA LAbt, beraes,

ride- LW Anal end eernforimble vtibielen, ear, be
so6oinutodated. It I) CUMMINUS,
dealt' • Bellefuntel_

VirdEIVETE LIVERY n.,,,.
.• EST/iILISIIMIINT 2_CIS

The actbeerlbor would retpemfully inform the
nubile thaa he ia propene' i.C, arybommodare Omni
with 11011.5ES and VEHICLESat Ivo 'shorted

notion,erg' of. helium are adapted for vole'ana gen , Thp joehletei A.% neat gltd ift Mro°4
order, \ ul driver. nil, alwaya be in rlth &mesa
toCarrt-f irterogerl to any point denrored The pat-

nage 0 thepablio is reartfully reAliented,
./1 111 .s, ICIIAIII, HI 1,1i1,E.

lirt 'Av• yAgELIONAHLE ELM
DatBS6(.l Po. BHAVINO SALOON

The undoraigned respectfully anrkuunace to the cal-
tone of Bollefonts and vicinity, that he has opened
Ili ifnow and _ hionable HuiviDromelng and Hhnving
Baleen op ' leghany Arcot, In the boon, oaaupied
by Mr, T or, *hors, by !Hid aftentiop to the
buttons, ft bupea to Merlta litioariliiiobrilblto
patronage
. gIrRA

earXl-1,

quo
BELLE

OR4 put in ordor.
J. M. DAUER

OR DRAWS ..BEIKPATIDDLLY
'» BETWEEN LEWISTOWN AND

,NR.
ARIGHT AND riAckAagB
led between tho shore points and intet
toes orith,gtent core o.nd dirptdcb.
)ITiil. DRAFTS Atm Altus •

oollected eittor his nollefunto, Lewistown, or 'on the
road op molars's terms, nalrettptreturns tr.t.de

GOODS POItC ASH!)
per order, or any other 'miaow attended le Mite
desOaleharid Odolity. SOLOMON DEMI..

had

will be ea'
inediat4

VAINABLE FARM FOR SALE140-11111 tablariber havinga Farm that he4w dispose of, eonalstiaigof ONE HUNDRED
and TEN ACRES, temrnty-five of wbioh are
cleared.Tb• fasstrovementa th•ren ass a nowt
DWELLING ROUSE, • wpitodid NEW DANE
BARN. A India YOUNG ORCIIARD. The

lt hirat* a h due of cultivation. For podia-
ulartenothe o the tobscdbor.

wrlg-ff JOHN B. W MLR

Meads
.. ... .

oldstand, Warns§ hill made .. the public gen-
erally, that he has Justreturned from PM:phi.%witha large and shake essottmeht a Gm vs
tall Moak ever aimed to the ;labile, lab
LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND DEILDEIN'S

BOOTS, 8110313 AND GAITERS,
Of arery-deseription, style and qualityr la this or
any other market. Ms work flannelbe excelled
for IiIIRABILITYand OHEAPNRSB.. .

Ick'Ladtve se,ilentlentsn..erithinta oast flutn*
Boot, Shea dt Gilt*, can prneure a ighbfl attiele al
my store. I have newton hand a splendid stook
of Leather, de., and employ the beat weikman.
myeuitomerk therefore, canyrchure the fell.vrotth
of their meat.

The public are respectfully Imitable calls
T. F. BoAkten.

CIEORGE' M. IMPLIKIi, DUI= IN
.7 monad mantsfaturedFUSS, SKINS AN()

HIDES, Pine GroveMille, Crntte aq,Pa. ,

The ealarlFUßber being
BUSINES

extensively Sespied 4itlte
,

Invites all whohave rim., Sutra aro Mous to
lame of-Willa hive eeltv -Helmer. thehighea

snorkel. prise In cab. It would bewill Sly our
merchants and hunters to remember that he pays
themeeaeh, and give them the full value of the
skins they have to dlnpose of.

Persona In want rof a See allele of Fun would
do well th romi_thoir_widen to tha =datelined,
who I. prepared to Width them at the lowest
rata:

ia4 ill varieties of LADTBEI'
YURS alsrays on sem& at Priem with lower than
am be Awed by the retail bottom of Blew York

GLOYM clltrat, Se., eta also be purchased.
All osiers addressed to

42011,13.11 IEIII II4IR.
Plea drove Mills Centre-so., Pa.,

will meet with prompt attention.
deo3

frEP rr BEFORE THE PEOPLE
AZ. MISthe platform of lease illiris +Asap Store,
is keg enough and breed'er:met for the friends of
the three politiesl parties to stand upon. 'lt k

4ribpcomposed of whit&we trait wiltheacceptable
Ma the frkm , ore, Beehansn, and Freeman!,
aod wail: la wally id general •. convention,
every ~ ay exec ptedAst the People's Store,
where, speeleeta are ensue to disease the
merits spa qualities of the L ttitOtT, .0111:A1'-
118 T sa&nhAsseeseltleellteent of

EiTAPI6.II.4I4D FANOY DRY . 000Dft, CTOT
offered to the citizens or Bellefonte end vicinity,
AT PRICESWll fCII CANNOT BB tIBAT.

Shawls, saaltracing every style sad quality Inthe
market. ' .

neiltdt 'sleet len of plate and fluky Cashmereseinee, Et ell prices.
Rink glossy slack DRESS HILES of relining

elates, a hill essortment now may. Per all the
new and fashionable goods. enlist hlky's Store.

Good stylthistcolored Gallons.
Extra qualVlaokand unbleatthed Muslin, the

efente. -

To um gsatiernen—who bare snits bet en the
eleetion—eon save 20 per cant, by asking their
=Maye• Store. His astottment of line

Ohs Chwimerei, rob Pleat, SilkVelvet.
and now Nos Youings, cannot be .eurpeseed in
Philodelphls. His Reedy Made Cleating is just
thething to please every body.,"

We iIIVUO Oa tocell and me our stook andjudge
fur tbemielrea _ Or No charge for stow jagGoods.

oot2o. ISAAC RAY.

Danniar.VAßlA }MT* 8.W. COR-
Nifit tithe Diamond, Bellifonte, Centre Ct.

Po-,Thk large end eronventenity lambed boon
bowleg been completely remoddied, repaired and
Improved, Is raw opened for the 00001111110thaiOD 01

~,i

the polgle. be proprietor a wt. •stablie4mout
" 110411411. Onlb, lot Mendeowl Ibcputiticia.zt
he his Spare either- pair. nor expense, to render
it a desirable nest to all who may finerbiro wit0
a &all, y lie eterbtlned to do all In his poorer to
promote doll Ibrt e 94 oonsonlease -

Iris Table Tway' be supplied with the beet
that the eon will afford.

The Room are large and well ventillated.
The Btabis minneeted with the establishment

large and extellest, and in charge of careful and
experienced battlers.

Ile also tomereeted @beds for ths lase of oarrtaget
and bunker. •

Stave are.F wving and departing daily.
Insheet *sill be mtoewled give entitle

aatishistien throe feverlnghis with • pall.
It D. CindbllllGB,

Bellefonte, Pa.novlr li

A MIIIRIDATION AWL LIEF BE
TWEITi BBLLKNONTE A LOOK BANJO!

The ingreatelir xweald respectfully Inform the
traldrieg listiet. Wisp-Wed upon the BALD
IfArALII leedwiben Bellefonte and Look
Haven, •nee Ms ofsTAa B 8 for the enommoda
See ofill Op mei whit to travel ever this road-
The Stare We ecodlartahle and convenient toride
in, and the drivers and hones will give general
satidaction. The Stripe pest over this route in
'daylight, bolo ping and ettuniag.

The Stager will leave the Conrad House. Belle-
fonte, everythada", Wednesday and Friday mor
Maga, at 7 0 keit, A. M., and leave Leak Haven
anti Tneedkr, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'el'k

it • DELlisfillONTE LIVERY STABLE
of 1."0.f-- —The subscriber would also Intone/tteastri.. the public that he still continues in

theLivery Duetnare., and is prepared
toseenumodde them with NANI..; AND Tr AST
11011tiliS*1 Goon-Vanictni, on the shortest
nenee. CareDrivers will Wean be in readiness
toreonvey peessgere to any pointthagmay be "InkIra ,

.

rve Thankfulfor poet favors, hfrinpentAttly
eountinuanee of the sane

if" *at. if. BIBLE.
JOHN McBBIDE,

SADDLE ••tr, HAHNEqB
MASER,

&flier of BESIIOI' nn4 ALLE9 IfANY Stxouts, •
IMMBEIZEI

Irising4r.piently located in this region, in-
ittdide to ' u extensively In the Saddlery and
Harness business. Ito will ecp conenntly on bend
and tasnateeture to order, In the latest style, and
in the most snirkmanitke manner,

Saddles, Ilrldles, Collars, Halters,
Wagoa red Carriage Daimon, •
Wag= AM Driving Irmo,
Traub, Valise., Carpet Bar, hi., An.

IA short, every thing usually Mlumfaatared by Bad
diem All work warranted good dire him a cal
berore purehming ohm whoro • apcl-tf

CABINET AND InTIOLoAtiHTEHINO ESTAiII.IHIIMENT
The suburibur respeetfully informs

his friends and thu public that he hu commenoed
the Cabinet and Upholstering busioese In all Its va-
rious branches„and .111 be prepared to fursilsh
work that wlll compare with any made in the best
shops in oar larger attics. Braving had practical
experience in every branch of busineu, faTiona ou,
treeing work In him will broissurtel that Itwill be
done In a nab:factory inerilMa

LeritEPAIKINiI pruniptly attended to.
FlLlRDldilleli 8.1111111,

Alleghetis street. Bellefonte, in the ahoy formerly
oecupied by Mr; Itcrebeld. apt&

r_li/COURA.GE 1101113 IBMISTILY.-
.111.11 The uodenigned would is tray iotrieense

ffnitaart of-Centre obanfy, that they hate
purehatod theriOt of

I),ISTZ A DIIIIIIAIi'ff
CAM lioirEß BE.I.PER ANISI MOWER,
end are sow engagod In Weirmanalaelere, sod are
prepared t/farsia...at settle Hike -sill not get
the back-eche. • Brom than Who hem need the
msehlee we min peodamt abundant evidenoe ari'M
Its superiority over airy ether tateithoi WSW lila*
'for the following masons:

Ist. Oa moment tells dmplloity of epeetreeti"
and the faet, that the Melds is worked direst from
the driving wheel, with a ohnitilever tasted of r
multiplicative of erg wheels, raids, *ranks, ,to.
which. makes It work lighter the tom. ..

3d. It is morn compact, and Is thereforeliesia
hendled. •

3d. Its perfect adaptation Co 'uneven seconds,
without hanging on the horses' Oak', ..sho tongue
being limber and turning on oastor.wheels, which
maker It turn easy.

4th. The perfect manner in which It does,lts
work, In boil, groin and gram; the reaping appa-
ratus befog no arranged et to put the raker In a
oonvenionttion to deliver the sheavos at the
side of the &chine, and for nosing it • bac the
reaping ap ratasall off so ea to linable "ft to gutiyi

OitIVIPCt"gThils6d machine is warranted .to cut all kinds of
grain and know, air well, If not hotter, than oau be
doom stilt soytha or cradle and ill its parts war- '
ranted perfect .

Tattatt--, Fer Mower and Reaper onniblned,sl3o ,
$3O to ho pall on the delivery of machine, or as
soon us It,in put up end in operation, $3O on the tat
of onnilior, and $3O on the lot of January, 1037.

For hingle , Mower $lOO, $26 on receipt Of ma,
chine; $3.5 on Ilan lot October, and $lO on the Istof
January, 111371

Wilt each machine thorn will ho furniskod an
extra knife, one lutifa section, threc guards, wrench,
oil-can end neck-yoke.

A. only n limited number eon be built title sea-
son. those who are -in want of lite article will do
well to scut In their orders femur Atliiress,

HAUI°F, ItilliliE ii darrir
G. 14, filillikiltT,

ilheitn, °entre no., Pa.mrl94f

gPECININ OF L-rrncrnrnso,
Trt preen, and will be ready Poo.g, MIA INS

ON (101,D, or a collection of social, moral, and in-
tellectual marline. By riumucl M nuiucker, A.
M Author of tha " Courtand Neigh of Catherine
H. of itursia," "History of Emperor Nicholas," de., tro.

Thin, undoubtedly, will be the moat fnleresting
workof thekind aver pubilehed in America It
will coo Twenty Gasket.. richly laden with the
dneet gold, wrought into uvor seven hundred sepa-
rate original magna, and independent reflection.,
with wine news, Ind profound aphorisms, whfeh re-
fer to averybo4 and u•ery.bing worth referring to
to. and compel/Lily adiptcd to the present time It
NM be pdoted from platen formed by the NEWLITIIOTYPINO PROCESS. Apokeuof Jr the lostDumber of the Monthly Iteiebow
It will, without rioebr, be the handromest book

' in typographical a pl.t trnneoever before published;
and it will be printed nsol bound in thirtheet style,
and Ite contents will make Itrat raotirA and pinning
to all IliYAM of marlin Prioo tl °tuts peppy, forwhich It will boaset, post pall Addesse.

GM. A. GROPtly, Pablialsor,
83 book stroet,

'PLE---17 YOU WANT ABEZr t,with a Eye flavor , joltcall oub»9— Malt.

MACHINE POETRY. . .As Ip the Court House men tent,
ffrunderthetaargue about this and Oust,

Vamped up "err to pt toy bat,
' wag bought at Ilium bay's

1 plaited ap one, forAid then linothor, ..

' Rot no* one '
Looked like ids bfothor

...... ...1. 4.9dluktimme.llJviichir4w Mayea-
',..EL.M.-In_wheak o' ..,..

_ .

' Then wear 'am out,
Tear 'em dust, '
Drat), white and black,

If you want a bran new but,
Jitalsgo to the store °fleas, May. -

jtellofonle, not`-
- ----- - ----;

HOUSE AID LOT' :PDR MI& •

Thesithsailboroffers anglea valuable lot

It town of Jaeksontillo, pit Which are created
. 11 *two story dwelling house, Carpenter !hop

stable, said lot In otherwise ,well Improved
having on it a variety ofOA fruit trees do. for
partioulers enquire of WARY ANN NOY .hbirempc ,

LACK SILKS FOIL MANTILLAS-
-388 Arol33lnotri wide,- of A mperforquallnr.

.

1,461 ' J 11

BELIBIATE BUSIES DEGTORY.
CONMAD H011132,BELLEFONTE,2a

JOAN 11 MOARISON,
. Proprietot,

ISAAC NI A
110ENSED LIQUOR MERCHANT.

Donley in fine ow Whiskey,..Drandlos, Wines,
Hine, he. which will be Pohl oneardieg,te the late
urr-by

,

rIANDEES.—AN ENDLESS vAßter4
-,yhor.,,ar..in-,1 retail. Cheaper than the cheap-

est always on band Nal for Salo

T_ADIES' GAITERB.
.n.a A gool.nupply'nbrny on blunt or made to
order out of the bust Inatcrinle, by

inrl4 T, E 1.3041.1d11.
A MOMS-Ina BARiFAINS,

OADDLE ANT) IIA 1t NRBII
; MANUFACTORr,haserlbar bap leave to Inform his Menae

and the publlo generally, that ho still continues to
carry cm the Saddlery business In all JO rarioui
branoLci Ho has yeoman, ItIthIOU.M his shop
to the building adjoining' the tavern of *James k.
Johnson, on InSfrOP gtreat, uhbre be Is prepared
to rosnufnoture and keep Constantly on hand a full
assortment of • _.

Saddles, ." 'Wagon Harness, • -
BMW, • . eartlignghtneelt, -

-
Collent, ' 'Wagon Whips,
Tnipkit,Halters,
Viand, --

-- to., Ao.; iCk. _.

4I.ll"l'anners-end the public general' ,In want of
ardslessln Moline Would do well tocol , And 4,arn.
Ina blasted( bonne-parches/ride .• -Wig
determined bn sell at PAIR P ORS, a ar-
rant his w4t tetwweirind Utiliser and e of
the best material.

[R"Don'tforget the plaeo—Bishop stymie, south
side, between "Our Boone," and the *morn of Jas,,
I.:oilman. ' .'

" JACOB BHROM,
Jeff-ly ' Bellefonte.

B 0 A-0 0 H'fl" 4ski411rD0131 D' SnANOE •STO.AIRt
I a r.LIIGILVIT TMR BRLLIMOSITIE

,try.: OPPOSITION TO ALL X 4;7- r OPOLT.-DAILY ACCITMMO.
frA 0," INS OF STAGES DIiTWEEN

AliriLlt.PONTli AND LEwlyTowy.
Thii line has been placed on the road, for the

purpose of-aroommodating the travelling public),
and no effortwill be spired torender it ocepie-
ninnt, and expeditious The stages will Waive Ctitn-
wine haielrfiediefwwW4est .y oaf o'clock,
bid arrive at. Lew Woven in time Jbr the Eastern
and Wolter° trains. Prow Lewistown they will
start so as toseecnineodets 'travellers to this riWon

aintiligallnentetalong the fowl will he oraborbose
deseription Care ui and experienced &demi Sr.
engaged, the best Coaches'Spanned. and nothing loft
undone which will scour* the °cadence and pa-

,tro joa dage of the. public.
D. Guantfatus a cp.

HOVER AND LOT FOE SALE
TN MI01E:V.

Tho subs•rlber offer. at private side s two-/ cry
frame Yenta and bora/ and lot of tniuttd. 000toln-
log one Aoro. There A number of fruit tricolor] thepremises. If the ptoperty Is not sold brtere thelith of ifelsruary )85T, It will thesAbe offered at
DoUM WM. Ow? ltdvi JATLATIR UTIMAN.
TI&R SALE OR RENT.

m enbeeri ber +will sett or rent a Mew eridLot on Alle&dapy street, in the !inflect, of6mt4l,44lnlning IqtofW m. Pruner on the west, andllumirop the east. For term Inquire_Feb thoMtf. JNO. T HOW= .

gontArßtl, ATTEsvION.—XOTaimila,'lc ara, Pep, Ike . at
itnYNoppa a 00OP& • MO lllrmat

TILEABAZIT GAP H0L133,
A On the Lewistown Om, four miles from Bells
fonts, The subscriber rexpectililly Informs bin
friends and the travelling publiethathe has refitted
and refumished thouboveliodso for the accommoda-
tion of guises. Ile will be al all times ready ta
famish refreshments to parties of pleasiare and re-
oreation. This house affords to persons wishing a
pleasant summer resort groat Inducements, on so-
eount of the pure mountain air, and wholcrorno
water. ' „

IgnM .I'. 0 LATRIMOICky

EMPLOYMENTBOOKFOR THE WINTER.
TRSO BENTHE FOR WINTER.

TO PENS OUTOF EMPLOYMENT.
rrAn ologont gift for n father to prosont to his

fra'Scoil I'4 ono copy, and try It among your
Mende.

Wented—Agento in everysection of tho United
States, to e.ireehtte SEIARIP-lARtili TYPE
QUARTO BIBLE. for Family Use—entitled
THE PEOPLE'S _PICTOELIL 10.01iLE3..
vie alma, With *boatel:to thoweand I

This ottani book Is destined, K we eon` an
opinion nub) the noinis of the Pxodi, to have an
unprWedentell ciraulation in ever' Milton of our
widespread oontlnont. and to form a dlatinat sea

'in the sale of our works. it will, no doubt, Ina
raw yearsbeoome the family Bible of the Ameri-
can people.

llleirTbe most liberal remuneration will ho a-
lined to al potions who they be planed to pro,
et:nautical:lard to theabove. Frnit 50 to 100on-
plea may Willy be oircuintedand sold In onoh of
the prilidipal dins and In the Union. it Will hi;

soliip s ubscription only. ''

. ~.

Apulia...thin etionld,be made et one'', aadhe
'lle WM-soon be oomapied.

sOt'''Pertteita wishing to act as agents, and dt) a
safi- businves, minuend for itspecimen copy.

..1.4F- 00 receipt of the entabilsbed prim), Six Dei-
hl*, thefiotonal,Fapily Bible, witha well hound
Subsoriptign Book, will he Serenity Wood, and
forwarded per °annum, at our riar, and enponSi, to
any central town or village in the United steins,

iexcepting hose of Califorhils, Oregon end 'rearsea
&lie ater your letters, and your money will

Winona.).
,

14..fil ddition to the Pietorinl Uccle, we pub.
ilati-a lova number of *,,illurtrated .Fanily Work*,
weiyhdpiriiir, nod of noel. a high moral and mint,
Weptioneble character, that while /good -men- may
safoly?Derte iii their circulation, they will oonfor

-!rosette- er-fak-eeenpermatitia-
for tb►li lobo!.
piZajOrders respectfully solisikul, For further

an guldressibe subscriber, (poll paid!
ROPICR,T XI.II AAL

wauamaphot, New Tack..

aSTOVE 1 STOVES 1 ! STOVES 111
The subscribers having just returned from
the eastern sides with the largest and best

imortment of Stove* 'tor offered in Ibis eeution of
isotintry—oompridlmg la pert the oelobrutod Slobs
and Girard Cooking Roves, which no are deter-

pissed tosalt fur the money on the mostreasonahlo
. -Noting Stoves aro complete, frith Ti

Sets, Stove-Pipe. Date-Pane, de.. do Also 0

large assortment of Farrar, Coal and Wool Stereo*
The clotbjcs ()mail, Star Air-Tight,Revere, Parlor
Ccop, • new glad keanttfel ./Itoist, very cheap Nino
Plato Bar-Boom Storey, Soren Plate Chitosber
Sbnne, do., do, in greet variety. CoalScuttles
Pokers, CoalSalvos, Shovels, and all the neouseary
artistes ftw kIMM. sae always en hand at the
Llardware and Iron Store of

REYNOLLS d co.,apt.* Dia Haven.

IAVI 11/ TEM
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,

for the third rise
See the rare lodnoements! The management

have theplesibte of asuntanoing that thOetilloction
of Works of Art designed for distrikutlon among
thsreuhatirlbers, wholes names are received previous
to the 261 h of January, '57, is muola larger and
moreearlythanenanyprevlouayear. Among the
loading murk, in Soulptore--esocutotl In the direst
marble-4s the new and beautiful statue of the
" wood nymph," the busts of the three great Amer
loan Statesman, Clay, Webeter and Culhonn, also
the exquisite Ideal bunt, Spring, Apollo and MAIM.
in Marble, life rue, itizetlier with the following
Groups and Statues in Carnets monde—of the
Strugglefor the Henrt, Venus nod Apple; Psyche;
Magdalen; Child of the Ren ; Inncence; (lnp.
glee, Bled: and Little Trunnt • ith numerouswore in Bronze, end n collection of 51 hun•
dred Ise 011 Paintings, lly lending Artirtt

The whole of which are to be distribated.or al-
I'led among tbo subscribers whom, omen ore re
oe •ed previous to the Twenty-elgth of January,
18V when the Distribujitip gIII lobe piece

TRAMS OF SUBSIIRIPTION.
iirery giber:Tibor of Three Dollars is entitled to

•eopy of tho tplendid •tool engraving, Saturday
Night," ors copy of any of tho following $3 Meg-
*shim bee year; also it copy of the Art Joorrtai
ono year, and a ticket /se Dee-Annual !Attribution ofWort' of Art.

Thus fur ovary tot pool. a portion out wag trete
beautiful engpving, or 3/.lgazine OM, year, but
an receive the-Art Journal one year, aid a ticket
fa the Annual Distribution, making Jot& dollars
worth df 'huh tor nutter besides The ticket, by
which a valuablepainting or pities of dhituary may
be received in addition.

Those wbutrefer M•gazines to the Engraving
"Saluda/ N ht," ean-liaVe oftheriofthe follow-
ing one year ' larikir'slitlegaidue,(lotley'sLadd'.BK(look, United Ahates Magnsine nlakorbocker: a-
saltine, Graham a Magazine, 'Blackwood Magazine,
Southern Literary Mosee.uger

For further particulars, sec the November Art
Journal, tarnished free. on applicatiou to tho Eoc-
:stag. For memberelpip, addroar

C I DERBY, Actuary, C. A A
MSBltmdway, New York, Dr WeSkrittt Office, 16$

Water Street, Sandusky, Ohio.
B. J,WALLACE,

ilomtrary Socrotar7, Clearfield, Pa.

VIVANS & 00'8 GREAT GIFT BOOK
BALE, 40fiBROADWAY, NEW YGltli.

Nine GoldJotoofry 'Ton ahoy to pareAavire of
@DJ

All books will be sold art low as can be bad at
other storesmany of them for lest New bunks
retained daily A gift varying In valeta (ram 25
vents to$lOO, given womb,book et the time it is
sold. Having on ban very large shalt of new
and valuable books, and es our motto b ' sigh
salts and mail profits," we aro determined to gito
old euatutnerrbeller bargains than oar be had also-
where Any book publiallod in New Yorker Phil-
adelphia will be promptly •sent, gift inelddod, on
receipt of publisher's prima Catalogues of books
and presenbb containing full explanations will be
sent free to all parts of the toontry

The neset itbese.l indracternouts. kre_pfferekl Jo
Agents Any pinion by eondtrig us an order for
two books, with money Inclosed, will be entitled to
an extra book and gut

MI orders for borks, containing money, (to ensure
safety,) should ho registered at the Post Office
whom limy an mailed. and direeted to

EI'ANS A CO , Broadway, N I'.RigYVIIKICE —M Thomas A Sons. Booth FourthStreet, Phitadriphia; J li, Lippincott A Co ,Philadelphia, I) Appleton A Co.:Broadway, Now
York; Derby k J &Aiwa, Nessau.Sireet, Now York

(-y°°•dlNll FOR A. CATALOOUR
141'AN8 A 00 ,

Prinolpal store, 409 Broadway Now York.llreneb*toraa Plaladelphle and at Washing•
too. ) 0. tleel7-Imca 1
VEW ROUTR—TRX-WIZITLY AC-

COMMODATION f.l parr lOn A•• ••••• • -COMMODATION LIN K OF MAIL EiTAUES,
between Dellefonle end fit Mary's, rta Snowshoe,Marthcos, Caledonia and Contra" tile.

Thin lino been pieced on the road forthe perpose of nehooanactating the trovolling public, and
era efforthillbe Spared th render itboth convenientand expeditious. The stages will learn CUM-11418' HOTEL, Bellefonte,every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, at T o'clock, A M. besame tit.
Mary's earns days, at T h'eloek, A M. Thy will
start So se to aecommodate travellers to thin regionThearragemenie along It. rated will be of thebeetdescription Careful and experienced drivers haveboon engaged, the best coached secured, end nablog left undone whieb will gem** the coonfldishoeikivad patronage of the 'habil*.dee..ly CIINMEMOTi OMAMAM.
r RION nib'ucED.

AT 'lllll AItOADE PICTURE' GAI.I.E.RY,alejaaaa loserted In Medium sized canna at $1,60
Thiequalfty him heretofore been sold nt sso9. Abef/foil napy.siinent of Ainbrnkfla , and nagdeacktty 'ansfAINTI 001184410 y we band.eJ. B. BAILNILART.

rt-i LAUB /4134 10.7-I,plioo froc:3 con:go sl.2;llLrmaltt xtpery4
"rniO_t_Wdae24,tt

A-- 0 •Y P SB7CRYSTALLOGRAPIIii, andDAGUERREOTYPESTalton daily Nwoopt Sundays) from 8 A.W. to 5r.w ,.J. 8. RAUNIIARTIN HIS SPLENDID SALOON,Arcade Bplidlog, Thallerocte, Poirot.1,30-Artmlaalnu free. 19-$0

BOOTS ARD.ABCIAB.-- •Altirwo atook of Wintar Stool'and Bbool. for Goat" and Lame. , wool.; oleo, Boys,14fGaca'and Children/'Booty and Shoos, ail kiwi/for gallsleby 11. AWL A 00.Jaa

MlE€lB' AND 0111=8,111111

oonotuotly op houut,,und inadajo or
7: t,lioArdsou.

EMI

LOOK AT THISItwig& ranriot THAN OA LIFORNLA GOLD!'
Rineioncs, Spneine, PlllO Roils, and all Tavolacured. and 91.r:toted to bei taken solely of, sat
entirely itlfout, :dory tothe animal, mid willise{
'the tem of the Knife, the Firing Iwo, pr' nay attiui;rt hijnid Onusticn, such as Nitrm, urlatte, sr
Hotpot ic Acid, ,or any of Moore bimetal
en often rondo nee of, to the "home of Farrier
and the torture of the{ useful antral, the Less,
without any hecerenry purpoutc.

Itoremit e of pill, Aciiicolf van be bad., u shat
. , •

operated on, liitot with airceial Fistulas, Epee;'Punier!, &Q.,
Appliiition to be limits tn. tiviviinerillier, wbe.will be found at Spruce Creek_ "Imre' be go_ be

reminalted IreenistitYpThlir
Payment Inall oases tobe Moat be...

Irate{ the atithJO ••

The edliecrltier IVriald also wish those likely le
want Me terrier., to coil without delsX 411,11M111
depend upon the amount oryrkbtioe the length IC
time he will remain. And is IL requireaslaind Ina
week!' attention to visit' horde Lie imbue nimalei.wit.hopt.hegelafiturirellinetotietheir to operate upel

!lei.—Prom ten to twee y-11 delete.
eetl-tt THOMAS it WHlTTiltin.

CENTRH HALL HOTlft.
J. C IjA;Atitat having leaeod We via

known boas,', Vitrotitir (OA,. Situated at

1
Oa polo

on the Lewistown end Belleftinth ,runmptke, !atm,
'muted by the Spruce Creek and ....bbours net,
Dears county, Pa , would infirm tie Ilitseredllad
public that bell prepared to attend to the wands a
*gob, Ina mental tqual, 11 eat ,*tame:,Lay,
other WO of public house In the comity. The,
house is largo and commodious, so that truelltie ea
well at iedi 'ideals can have separate nous latish'
preclude intrusion

1118 TABLE, ho pnrpcses, shalt de with any le'
the ootatttry, always afortling sh• best the isarket
tun furnish. The supplies for It shalt always he
purchased with an 'veto the varieties or teat* and
season.

1118 BAR shall mintain the choieett Ilrigen e(
every variety.

TilE ETABLINO is unsurpaesud ID tin amity
To attend to it, he has secured the aerrkiestif ea
attentive and obliging Hostler, iso that the poet'
way rest satledied that while his comfort is every
respect Is being oared for, that hi. animal shall net
be neglected

TO TILE DROVER, this stand fermi/die" pre-
lims advantages. Pasture is convenient, "Minds/Sr
end sully obtained

TO 1)111 METROPOLITAN, who wham tame-
eape the heated nod mulerious atmosphere "tihe
city, during midsummer, and to inhale thelealth
restoring and invirmrating mountain air ratio Inte-
rior, will find Centre Dell Just the ppeCi fog blew

To All the above and thoeelwit inebsiled,es
invitation Is given, to call and satisfy themselves ad
to the truth or the above lie would reHher add,
thathie experience, ohtnJnell from travelling, lied •

knowledge _of many ileums of entertalmomok
repute, as to lltorr nooommotlations, with „,,:fgood
well acquainted, instify him in "eying the

We house shell render sailsraeillen la Lie gaeols—a
1,1,1 b.. those that run ho satisfied at nil. toysti
.

rATEN'I' MEDICuITSn9 =e LAII3II-
-of PATENT MEDICLNEB, snob

an Jayne's, Roads, Louden's, McClintock'', An-
drew 's, llolloway's. Ayer's,andat,otherapproved medielnen for sale, by

GREEN k MoMBIEN,
North west corner ofDiassondritellereste.

FOR SALE AT THE LOCK HAVEN
kIARLILH WORKS, every deeetiption of[RON WORK, Mirk ma Cemetery random Posts;

Chains and Taviels, Deer Ileads, Window eads,
Verandah Rallies, Ao. Also, Statuary, Sioli qI
Lionm, Itnlian Mande, Newfoundland )up small
*Bough to may at hall doers, figures of ifebe, as*
Solemnity as bins, as life, Vases, Fountains, a..

H A GIBSON, ---

ek Naves 1.1*Ale WortsiL
TICR. -WHEREAS LETTERS OFNOE.

nit Ger...tate of John Berndt;
docemsed. late of Gregg tow whip, baring beengranted to tho tuttsorlber, reriding in USW,/ WM/-
014 p all person, indcfand to mad outdate will plow.
come forward and aottle immediately, owl Omni
haring slops, *riot the use topresent, Omit'
protieflyauthanticated. to

jan7-610 PAMUHT, 1:1014ILL,
er AILTIOUIL-A a-UM-ft/

.11. lot ofPansy artiolor ouch as card easy, ward
0111/1011, Purses. Match iltpru, IVraeolota Pew Knives,
Hair sag Tooth Remold* Horn, MAW°, sad
Rubber eirbibs, notepaper and Envultepoc Perlholf-cry mops da , jugrooieved and for isle Tory olkoap
by °KERN

NIOIII -S
iiOUAS PAINT= AND GLAZIM,

AND PAPER HANGER, • .
Ilswgrowrs, Pa ,

Will attend to all orals in hitt line 'FM rasp,
no and Ile patch. 018

CCHAIRS A eptesolbt assortment Awareon
HA /18, SETTEM; AND ROCKING

bond. Perotno wisblng ony of then sirtielos lOU
do Well to coll and examinom stook as they ela

.

not foil is be Jolted.
r

STONZ,
jell '

nkBOOTS AND SHOES.A largo assurtinuni Hoot, matt
Shoes, justreceived and for saledealt, SI MIAMI;

m/IN WRO HANN WRITING,
to do we .ortvino them to try $lllBlll3

doparior STEEL. NCNB anti INK. Thom artlrdr.are Jolt tlio thing for orhonl bee hem. --AMU
olurSTANCH, CANDLE :WM I IMOcaps, MhOL, Lead, Pen Kates, nen M par-abased cheap, ofnov24 PRUNFA.

e...sa• pleasant, rah and oartnlamit:*removal or4Voline. Prepared and •0je 4 (MU MoIISEN, Be_ _

13TIALL 4iin)eikididassornotatafParsUkincnsoonstaafily
onhand and for Ale, by

anommlroti
DRY NOD% OROCERIRS, to.

A largo stock always Oa handl to supply 4.0tom qra, fur raceve_ry droop, byell MARTINffroNg,
• '4.4 I 1.,.0: Ike ,41large 144N1,14161:4 or Porloauery, Hair Oar,oloadea Ao., from the celebrated astabliabistell ,litoi=4Co., bare t 6c.a •

Y _IXDYIS GRAIN CILADLIOJEk
-La beltartiole is ate. The slibeerlbet ha 1/1100sup:elated neat for the sale of_the:aMateelgrain oradlee. ARTrIr 4001 .

~.
•S U ft 71(431—D /1- ..A beautiful aaeortaloat, jortle L..

rirrlrod Al timenew Mating aud Iftiroishfou store ofniy? J. 11101Melacale 411t*.Silinnbt— iiO3-ENntra—.72.4o-4Kg
to.

ebfapeet elothlowle lielleConte. Were llr a
. rsol-lr 04.

( SRUTBARO/1139r qflro ' Itutitaigy((lathing 11.11, by (r.pfami ra lg.
-----

........_

Tr YOU WA= Tolitriaktiegi 04' fair.' n 4alone Iny MU. .---

EWERSVAN ItIP.TR A pun,
scinisquirm

TOWN AND 01TY CLOOII ,sad MI kinds etBON AND BRASS Iyucamintr,pet.Titmlogand Pitting in ham, linam et Waal"illeadtmaitkng and repairing promptly a:nested hithe very Vett lAA, and warrantml.

A- I) I A L_ 0 0 ILL—-
.

Jahn—Good morning.' Maw anion I
Streaavvrtieed mernter,- -trila Yin hilib;whore I can nod the cheapest lim11111,111•1111 014111.Imo, and the boat?
JiVin—Yea, air, We Lave a _number ofpsiclothingstorm 14 Bellefonte, Inn .41.0 MAY hiMa elegant Moro has the boat and cheapest.
Stronger—Well,en every body. says in the nee,

try, I did not know bat thetme went. eaI thought I would inoilie of you tewaldka.
Jeha-.What kind of Clothing do yolt gj Mbu?
Strlhpf--Mif, I itmeld: Mks'. to isle jtgee&Drew' Coat, nate and Veit for nlYstafga lad NWolothing for iftlioys., ,
•Joks—Well, rime May, they say.hes someteat(

eroollont Drees Coatifrom SIB down to IP,(IMI let.
tor Bummer Coate) at everYethe she Prgal,
lion, and lots of chea clothingfor top,

Rtranger—What a ut Ladles' Dna°eclat
John —Why, May bas the bkett Meorlateet 'elMike, be Wm, Lawns, OeUooei, AL, ht shede'rerything to At oat a ladty IA the but ant arthe cheapest piles.. -

--

8 !—Thitt is the phut* lbr , sti,ti ye off to lova at, ono*, and think yeakindly for the Information.
Urrefsone in went of anytbifig Leidy 41.8 an,thereforeeempeolfullyroqueeted to Lire me a WIhp.lo ISAAC MAY, Bellelbate.


